
1 lived in the littie church building
which is riglit lu the street. The
people were living on aIl sides of xue
so 1 had the benefit of aIl the noise

The churcli is about 14 by 20,feet,
lias a rnud floor raised a foot at. one
end, the windows are siuîply holes
witli bars across close enougli to keep
dogs out but cats wander iu and out
at pleasure, at niglits bats innuiier-
abie kept the air iu motion. I called
thein miy punkali, they mnade nie
%ink: of Dr. Judson's debcription of
.Bat castle, " a bouse that lie lived in
ai one tine.

Froux early morning i util late at
night the people carne to see nie and
nîy furniture which cousisted of abed,
table, chair, lamp, a few d!shý!s, ;and
a box in which I kept uîy food, this
box lias fcur legs -which were l:ept in
tins of water so '-hat the ants could not
get ini. One day I wvas rather taken
back ;vhen they asked about rny idols.
I assured tbem I lied noue, but lîhey
pointed to the disbes on the table and
said, there they aïe. I explaiuad that
I did niot worship thern but used iLheni
for eating my food. They as a rule
pile their food ou a green leaf and
always eat it with their flngers, so
knowv nothiug about linives and forlis.
The people neyer semued to get tired.
watching nie eat and crowded arouud
the windows just as eagerly alter I
had been there thiree weeks ns they
did the first few days.

In the niornings I did not go ont to
the bouses but speut my tinie talking
to the people that came to scze nie.
They listened very well,» and I in turn
listened to their trials -AL ch are more
than usual this year because of the
Jamine. Vie hav2 bad no ramn yet
and iu that part of the district the rice
crop is a coxuplete fai:ure.

Thare are sonie thiugs that we cau-
flot understand and this is one. No'
doubt it is for the good of the people
buit it is liard to xituness the sufferiug
of the xuaiiy helpless children. Every
afternoon Lizzie (the pastor's wifé)
and 1 wvent out to visit the people in
their hoines. Mary vomnen sent for
us, and niany who did not send seeni-
ed just as glad to see us, only at one
or two hovses were Nve reiu.,ed a seat
on the veranda.

I iuauaged to visit every street. in
Akultanipara, souxe twice over. Some
Qf thie villa-es ivere quite a distaucý
away, at oue ail the childreu disap-
peared as soon as I arîived,. they had
neyer seen a white womn before, and
it took quite a whiie for themi to get
over their fear euou-h to corne out
and see us.

In another village I counted oue
huadred aud forLy people as they
gatbered Prouud uas listening eagerly
to the words of Liîe. Aîter we made
our salapnis and stprzed away, a mian
camne up and spolie to me in English.
Hie told -ne lie wes a christion and
knew ail ;about wvhat wve were saying,
but that it was no use to talk to these
Juigle people, they liad neyer been
away anywhe.:e so did flot know any-
thing ; he had been away soniewhere
aud learred a litIle E uglis1 i. I tried
to showv hini that the Lord had given
hlm a greet oppoi-tinicy to work for
Hum riglit iu that v-*llag-e, es we had
more thpn two miles to go 1 had not
mucli time to talk, bat could not be
sure that hie really knew what salvat-
ion mneant.

he evenings were spent in nuy
room surrounded by the Christi. 'i

women and others who came in. .
would geuerally read a chapter that 1
felt wvou1d be helpiful to thein, then


